RECOMMENDATION TO GISB EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Request #: 96108

Type of Request (check all that apply) (E-5):
A-3 ____ New Document (Data Dictionary attached)
A-1 ____ New Data Element (Data Dictionary attached)
A-6 ____ Revision to Data Element (Data Dictionary attached)
A-2 __X_ New Code Value (Table attached)
A-2 ____ Revision to Code Value (Table attached)
__ Revision to Business Process Documentation
__ Revision to X12
A-4 ____ New Business Practice Standard
A-5 ____ Revision to Business Practice Standard

Abstract / Discussion (E-1, E-3, E-4) Add new error messages and warning messages (code values) to the Validation Code data element in the Nomination Quick Response document. Requested codes were modified from the proposal as follows:

Error Codes:
Invalid Downstream Contract Identifier Identifies invalid Downstream Contract ID
Invalid Upstream Contract Identifier Identifies invalid Upstream Contract ID
Fuel Rate does not exist for the date range Withdrawn by requester

Warning Codes:
Forward haul rates apply Used where backhaul was nominated, but forward haul rates apply
Service requester contract quantity exceeded Explains reason quantity is reduced.
Maximum daily injection quantity exceeded Explains reason quantity is reduced.
Maximum daily withdrawal quantity exceeded Explains reason quantity is reduced.
Receipt zone entitlement exceeded Explains reason quantity is reduced.
Delivery zone entitlement exceeded Explains reason quantity is reduced.
Zone entry quantity exceeded Explains reason quantity is reduced.
Zone exit quantity exceeded Explains reason quantity is reduced.
Zone limit exceeded Explains reason quantity is reduced.
Access area zone limit exceeded Explains reason quantity is reduced.
Receipt Location not a firm point Reduced.
Delivery Location not a firm point Reduced.
Invalid ending time. Defaulted to end of gas day. Used where an ending time was sent, but it was invalid.

Applicable Documents Nomination Quick Response

Associated Revisions:

Is Revision Required to Support an Existing GISB Standard? If So, State Standard Number and Language: No.
Applicable to Upstream/Downstream Process: No.
If So, State Task Force Referred To

Ssense of the Room Results:  13 In Favor;  1 Opposed
Request modified as detailed above.

Executive Committee Sponsor: Norm Walker.


Requester: PanEnergy Corp.

Due Date (E-6): 3/97
**CODE VALUES\nPROPOSED REVISIONS**

Error Codes - Only new proposed codes shown

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Data Element Usage</th>
<th>Code Value</th>
<th>Code Value Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Validation Code</td>
<td>M (C)</td>
<td>108A</td>
<td>Invalid Downstream Contract Identifier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>108B</td>
<td>Invalid Upstream Contract Identifier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Warning Codes - Only new proposed codes shown

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Data Element Usage</th>
<th>Code Value</th>
<th>Code Value Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Validation Code</td>
<td>M (C)</td>
<td>108C</td>
<td>Service requester contract quantity exceeded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>108D</td>
<td>Maximum daily injection quantity exceeded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>108E</td>
<td>Maximum daily withdrawal quantity exceeded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>108F</td>
<td>Receipt zone entitlement exceeded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>108G</td>
<td>Delivery zone entitlement exceeded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>108H</td>
<td>Zone entry quantity exceeded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>108I</td>
<td>Zone exit quantity exceeded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>108J</td>
<td>Zone limit exceeded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>108K</td>
<td>Access area zone limit exceeded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>108L</td>
<td>Receipt Location not a firm point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>108M</td>
<td>Delivery Location not a firm point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>108N</td>
<td>Invalid Ending Time. Defaulted to end of gas day.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>